JamesA. ree , 87, had served
as U$S. dis ri~t- c erk of courts
By ALANA BARANICK
PlAIN DEALER REPORTER

ROCKY RIVER

When retired Federal Clerk of
Comts James A. Green began his
courtroom earcl'r in Cleveland in
HJ30, he saw as
manv

(.'

cl

as 100
llooth:~gers in
COUI't on a singll'day.
Mnst of' t h~::w
Prohi hititHH:ra
det'endants
plt>adt•cl guilty,
paid their fines

and

received

short sentence:;
in record time, Green

c
cr
<L

.~

making such
cases cosy work for courtroom
clerks like Mr. Green.
Th~: volton~ and r:omplE?xity of

criminal and civil cases changed
dramatically duri ng Mr. Green's
40-year career.
While heading the district's Toledo office as chief deputy clerk
from I937 to l!l55, Mt·. Green witnessed an antitrust case thut lasted
about ·nine months and included
approximately 6.000 pieces of evidencl,.
In HJ;,;;, lw rt>turncd to Cleveland <IS ('It icof clt•put~· dcrk of
NorthcJ'Il Ohio's U.S. District
cl)UI't. Tlw distriet.'s :;t:vr:n jtldr,cs
appointt:tl :\1r. Green their clerk ul'
eourts in 196B.
Mr. Green retired in February
1970.
Early in .Tuly. he was visiting his
son, Jame~ A. III, in Seattle, when
he began feeling ill. Mr. Gt·een, 87.
uf Rod(y River, traveled immcdi::iely tn .joliet. Ill.. whC'rc his

daughter. l\1ary Ann McQuillan,
lives.
On J uly 9, Mr. Green underwent
surgery for stomach cancer at St.
Joseph Merlical Center in Joliet.
He died there Thnrsday.
A Youngstown native, Mr. Green
worked in the payroll department
of the old Youngstown Sheet and
Tube Co. before joining the federal
clerk of courts offkc in 1930.
He was a member of the Knights
ofColumbul5.
B"sides his rlaughtcr nncl s.m. he
is survived by 10 grandchildren
and 13 great-grandchildren.
Services will be at 11 a.m. today
at St. Angela Merici Catholic
Church, 20970 Lorain Rd., Fairview
Park.
.
The McGorray Bros. funeral
home in Lakewood is handling arrangements.

